16732 SW 72nd Ave. Portland, OR 97224
Tel (503) 624-7116 / Fax (503) 624-0207

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Terms:

Net 30 Days on approved credit or prepaid.
- Minimum $1000.00 initial order is required to open a Net 30 account.
- A Merchant service fee of 3.5% of the amount charged is applied for credit
card payments.
- Credit cards are not accepted for international orders.

Freight:

F.O.B. Portland, Oregon
- All freights are insured unless otherwise instructed.

Minimum Billing:

Any orders less than $100 are subject to a surcharge of $10.

Claims:

Brighton must be notified within 10 days of receipt of shipment. No deductions
from invoices allowed except with written authorization from Brighton.

Cancellation of Order: Order cancellations subject to re-stocking fees if merchandise has already been
processed by our factory. Non-stock or customized items are non-cancelable
and non-returnable.
Product Returns:

Prior authorization must be obtained before returning any product. Returned
product must be new and in resalable condition. Obsolete product cannot be
returned. Returned product may be subject to a restocking fee. No invoice
deductions are allowed until a written credit has been issued.

Repair Service:

Contact Brighton Electronics to obtain a return material authorization number.
Return the product including your name, telephone number, return address,
description of problem, and proof of purchase. Damages to the product which
are the result of abuse, improper use or maintenance are not covered. Any
other expense, consequential damages, incidental damages, or incidental
expenses including damages to property is not covered. Transportation
expenses to the company are not covered. If deemed under warranty, the
product will be repaired at no charge and returned. Product not under warranty
will be evaluated and a repair estimate will be provided. Warranty does not
cover consumable items such as fuses, batteries, or worn test leads.

Prices:

Subject to change without notice. This price list supersedes all previous price
lists.

Warranty:

Summit Series Panel Meters Summit Digital/Infrared Thermometers Summit Series Digital Multimeters Bi-metal and Spirit-filled Thermometers Discovery Series -

1 year
3 years
5 years
1 year
1 year

